Winter Semester 2019  
Employer Campus Recruiting Events  
As of February 4, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event &amp; Majors</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1/16 | Scribe America – Career Information Table  
*Biology, Chemistry and Pre-med Majors* | SCB - South Lobby Literature table    | 10:00 am – 2:00 pm |
| 1/29 | Detroit Tigers, Inc. Security Dept. - Info Table  
*All majors welcome, Part Time Jobs* | SCB – North Commons Literature Table | 9:30 am – 2:30 pm |
| 1/30 | Continental Dining, Entertainment & Refreshment Services - Jobs Information Table  
*All Majors Welcome, Full & Part-Time Jobs* | SCB - South Lobby Literature table    | 10:00 am – 2:00 pm |
| 1/30 | Michigan Science Center – Internship Presentation  
*PR, Mkt, Social Media, Graphic Design* | 1339 Faculty Administration Building | 1:00 pm – 2:00 pm |
| 2/1  | Wolverine Human Services Information Table  
*Social Work, Psychology Majors* | SCB – South Lobby Bake/Lit Table      | 10:00 am – 2:00 pm |
| 2/5  | Mango Languages - Teaching Language remotely using Mango Live Program  
*Language Majors/Bilingual Students – Any Major* | 1339 Faculty/Administration Building | 1:00 pm – 2:00 pm |
| 2/5  | HAVEN – Internship Presentation  
*Criminal Justice, Public Health, Journalism, Social Work, Social Sciences* | 1339 Faculty Administration Building | 3:00 pm – 4:00 pm |
| 2/5  | JCC Day Camps  
*Education, Social Work, Communications, Social Sciences* | SCB – North Commons Literature Table | 10:00 am – 2:00 pm |
| 2/6  | McMillian Learning  
*All Majors* | 1339 Faculty/Administration Building | 1:00 pm – 2:00 pm |
| 2/7  | Community Mental Health Authority of Clinton, Eaton, Ingham Counties  
*Social Sciences, Social Work* | SCB – North Lobby Literature Table    | 10:00 am – 1:00 pm |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event &amp; Majors</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2/11  | Detroit Police  
Internship and Full Time opportunities; All Majors Welcome       | SCB – South Lobby Literature Table          | 11:00 am – 1:00 pm |
| 2/12  | Scribe America - Info Session and Resume Collection  
Biology, Chemistry and Pre-med Majors | 1339 Faculty/Administration Building        | 1:00 pm – 2:00 pm  |
| 2/12  | Skyline Camp and Retreat Center  
Education, Social Work, Communications, Social Sciences | SCB – North Lobby Literature Table          | 11:00 am – 2:00 pm |
| 2/14  | Detroit Police – Employment Skills for Government Employees Presentation  
All Majors Welcome | 1339 Faculty Administration Building       | 11:00 am – 1:00 pm |
| 2/19  | The Senior Alliance - Info Session and Resume Collection  
Nursing and Social Work Majors | 1339 Faculty/Administration Building        | 1:00 pm - 2:00 pm  |
| 2/20  | Clean Water Action – Internship Presentation  
Political Science, Public Health, Social Work, Communications,  
Environmental Science, Geology, Students with interest in Non-profit,  
Environmental Issues or Advocacy Work | 1339 Faculty Administration Building       | 12 – 1 pm & 1:30 - 2:30 pm |
| 2/21  | MORC Inc. Human Services - Mini Career Fair  
Social Work Majors | 1339 Faculty/Administration Building        | 11:00 am – 2:00 pm |
| 2/25  | National Heritage Academies - Charter Schools in Detroit Presentation  
Education Majors | 1339 Faculty/Administration Building       | 11:00 am – 12:00 pm |
| 2/27  | Novel Responses, Inc. Presentation  
Education, Social Work, Social Sciences | 1339 Faculty Administration Building       | 9:30 am – 10:30 am  
& 11:00 am – 12:00 pm |
| 3/4   | Service Systems Associates for the Detroit Zoo  
Seasonal Jobs for 2019 - All Majors welcome | SCB - North Lobby Literature table          | 10:00 am – 2:00 pm |
| 3/5   | Industry Specific Staffing Information Table  
Looking for Substitute Teachers | SCB - North Lobby Literature table          | 10:00 am – 2:00 pm |
| 3/6   | Michigan Department of Corrections & Michigan Department of  
Health and Human Services - Information Table  
Nursing and Social Work Majors | SCB - South Lobby Literature table          | 11:00 am – 2:00 pm |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event &amp; Majors</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3/19 | University Prep Schools - Jobs Information Table  
*Education Majors* | SCB - North Lobby Literature table | 10:00 am – 2:00 pm |
*Social Work Majors* | 1339 Faculty/Administration Building | 12:00 pm – 1:30 pm |
| 3/27 | Scribe America – Career Information Table  
*Biology, Chemistry and Pre-med Majors* | SCB - South Lobby Literature table | 10:00 am – 2:00 pm |
| 4/16 | Rochester Community Schools Mock Interviews  
*Education Majors Graduating May or December 2019* | Career Services, 1001 F/AB | 11:00 am – 2:00 pm |
| 4/17 | Scribe America – Career Information Table  
*Biology, Chemistry and Pre-med Majors* | SCB - South Lobby Literature table | 10:00 am – 2:00 pm |